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V 01X03 OF TltB AND

at the In the

and About Town by the

ol tho
Tt.m f.kiti tiurln-- r the Tlecea.

To one to the bustle Rod rush of
the session Uie Capitol

and spectral The corridor
lacked the usual eager, button holing mixture of
mate and female the
with but few closed doon to
all comers) on the floor of cither House a Senator
or might be icon gazing arouna in

tort ofhalf way. a If to
ascertain what business he had there; the
were empty, not even a right seer the

of their, solitude Tho gal
Very, that place where the men mwt do
who are to know
and and ho their
with an gravity the qvntri
tpt fiat that pltre whither the newly fledged
member from Dune town directs hU most

HiurM aiM mnsi utterances when
ho delivers his maiden speech was deserted by the

crow d and the few news who,
for want of better haunted the lace
of their usual were to evolve
froro their Inner the with
wmen to Jecu tne piiDim nuna

On the benato aide, the only place where any
famine was wi tho room of the Com
mltteeon Foreign Kolalhn. where Peiietcr

select for the of our
relations wun Mexico ncaraucii.
moiir the well known border trouble
Tho General no now facts, but
tho statement msde by him before the Houre Mill
Ury to the effect that an Increase of the

forces in that section of the country would
have a to preserve Utter border on the

On the House side, the sub of the Mill
Urv charged with a similar
Had a brier and their
chairman Gen to address a request to
the of Yt ar to summon before the com
mlttce Col. bhaflcr and Lieut Bull Is and Turner,
of the army, who havo

In Mexican Into
Mexican and upon them proper

Until ihe arrival of these officer tho
will transact no It Is

not thst they will convene until about
7 unices an should inw

which would their at the call
or the

Mtttsra Clymer, Blount and ITale
work on the naval bill, or which
they have special charge, and It will bo among the
earliest the action or tho Hour-a- ,

An Indian
The HoirSfe on Indian Affairs will

report a bill after recess to permit tho tribes In tho
Iirdlau to elect a to
their Interests In and tn hare like power
and prli Ucgos with the delegate rrom liifothct Tor
rHorsf nf the Unite! Mate There are good argu
ments both fur and As
the caw now stan is. the Ind an, having no one to
i)k for them are made the prey of un

ntiom.mi utxl claim uncut, who al
to fiother tliclrown nets, whether

imy utueni intir nium or not ru hiktij i

ties hat o ticen rtcv cloned In recar to I ml tun affairs
that Congress hai tniwn siii Iclous of nil) thing
11 to a claim from the Indian

If there vns a tho floor who coul 1

spcax i r ine tribe, rnucu met isregniaeu aacrooit
ed m to lit Lo out and made i la n
This I one of tho which woull bo
gained. Ou the other hand the Is asked

delegate on the floor tho
Coram Ittco on In Han Affairs would take the same
Interest In the or affairs hi IhoTerrl
tory as they do now lit other wt ids, whether they
would net be more apt to lot him paddle his own
canoe in ine itouse

As It is now. the Indians elf lllxed and savac
can appeal to eleven members whu arc tut posed to

their Interests and tocaro fur thcinj but
u tbey nad a or tncir own me com
tnltteo might prow Before any hill Is
pawd there will no doubt boa full or
all the pros and eon of the and It In a mat-
ter upon which action should be taken only after
full

Safe for the
of the

land Office, force happy by
the official that there would be no

except for cause, during the
recoMof and not If
would the money to continue tho work
There in the Land Offlco a extra
force, put on under a special ar for
bringing up ine wotk relating w pi i duo lanus in
the Hnuttiern fuuja, an i tne rumia being known to
be nearly IrTcre were felt
that a must come and that someol tho
emnlovce wuuld to eat tholr Chrlit
ma dinner The of
the at ret at least rura time,
many hearts thatero with
fear oi tho official

Tli Trouble In Texas.
About on

Wills, of Texna, received the
from Governor at Austin, Texas

El raw County
that our Etate troops are and will be

unless relief can Ask
of tt ar to picas, order hh troop In New

Mexico to mako forced marches for their relief
Ther are American cltlxens Answer "

In rcph to the above Mr. Mills by of
ing secretary ui nar, jcaicruay uiuriiing scui iuo
Jbllawli g t

"Troops are now moving undf r order from here
with all noKslble snood from tort llavard Port Stan
ton. Fort Davis and Santa ro ltelkf must soon be

of the Tutent Ofllce
lo tho of
hard times. For the week ending December 1 the
receipt were tmns &S, for the week

and for tho week ending 13

they were fl4 73oU At this Istter rata the total
nelnt fbr the ruir would amount tn S7M 2M m

The eleventh yolume of the Ojflcint Qau$ has
been bound, and Is now ready for or
for sale at the l'atcnt Office. This volume contains
the decisions of tho courts m patent cases, the de
cUlons of the and a brief

mum uonug ioe six monies ena
tug June 80, 1(77,

of the River,
The! United States Conirul at

United Suites of sends to the
a report bycapt AMiiiam Lang

of the In regard to hi entry
Into and from the Ulvor, and
m copy ofa decree modlrj lng the tariff
A the Cordoba wo the first steamer to
enter the river, anxiety was felt a to
the result

No wo, lu cross- -
Ins tne bar. the least water obtained boinor twentv
fix feet, and from this point to tho there
wcro irons seven to eigat minora oi water, uapt.
Lang think that In Ine season of a breeso there
TouM uearery neayy saa onm par.ana poassibi;

datatuM a riV or two. IntiAmln
down the river the course was a little to the

and the least wator obtained was
inrce ana a nan lainoms me capum thinks
there Is not the least using ordinary pre

In tho and the
autanutge vj ueaainoa iii inooia very couainera
tile, the cargo of the Cordoba being
and stored at least a week before that of the Van
dslla. whkh arrived In the samn dav.
tho article are, since 10 last,
declared free of duty) Live animal,
for go light, not mineral
coal, of up to one

pianu in aprig. Kzuimaie coin,
ji"rn vr iaojur, jinuicu tvo,

Fnr Trade.
The fur trade of the Bay

In to a Is
most valuable tn line or which about

skins are each year These are the
sables of the stores, but are Inferior to the Russian

like a rabbit, tho
a It and thou

drawn over a fiat board to dry. They are worth
Aom fi to IS finch The animal are caught by
dead fall trap blocks of wood o a to
All at any of the bait Mink and
raccoons are caught In atctl trap batted with fish,

aro
hut thev aro worth onlv half a dollar antum 1 h
most valuable fur obtalued In Manitoba I that of
tnOPiacK ann suTcr iuxks ine company pays
from 140 IoIjO per skin, and the aupily la short,
Veaver skins have not been very valuable sinct
silk them In the of hat
(itber cheap skins are those of the lynx,
and wolf. Several years ago there was an enor
saoo demand for skunk skins but there Is none
now batfiUo skins
to so.aw in 187.

to nfevd
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legislative bhancueb.
Information Gathered Capitol.

Departments,
National Kcpnblloan.

nccuetomed
yesterday presentoa

appearance.

humanity! conimlt'ecrooms,
exceptions, prcucntcd

Representative
bewildered endeavoring

galleries
enlivening

dreariness rrportcrar
congregate

supposed everything
everybody, fonntinct ipteduu

auihorliMlre becoming

emphatic
nMWnnhlral

scribbling gatherer,
employment

activity, compelled
conaciousne- - pabulum

transacted

commlttco Investigation
Ninnniwiconcerning

prowled repeated

Committee,
military

wndency

committee
Committee, Inquiry,

consultation, Instructed
Banning,

Secretary

retcntlybecn successfully
engaged punning; marauder

territory Inflicting
pui'shment

buslness.'and
probably

Jauuaty emergency
necessitate meeting

chairman
commenced

appropriation

readyjor

Delegate,
Committee

Territory delegate represent
Congress

egilnstthl roiKwItlon.

olllclally,

weysmunago

comlntnip Territory
delegation

straightened
advantage

question
whilher,lfllcrewasa

Implication

represent
representative

lukewarm,
discussion

question

deliberation.

Holiday.
Commissioner Williamson, General

roadehU yesterday
announcement

discharge, holiday
Congr, afterward Congress

appropriate
considerable

pronrlatlun

exhausted apprehension
discharge

notbeablo
coutintcdly announcement

CommihSloiitrscts
palpitatlnir trembling

guillotine

midnight Sunday Congressman
following dispatch

Hubbard,
"Shcrlffof telegraphs

surrounded
massacred bohadatouco
Secretary

authority

Fatent-Ofllo- e llualne!
Tliebuslneu continues

lncreoso, notwithstanding complaint

succeeding
IH.W2.23, December

subscribers

Commissioner description
oieacnpaicm

Navigation HaTdiilem
Babanllla,

Colombia Department
ortJtatoacopyor

steamship Cordoba,
clearance Magdalena

Colombian
merchant

considerable

difficulty however, experienced

anchorage

Tfamalamavba
eastward

difficulty
cautions. navigating Hagdalona,

delivered

tabanllla
following; October

linplemeou
provision prepared,

baggage isscncera hundred
auo.nay,eeui,

iriwivajn,

Manitoba
Hudson's Company

Uuiltoba, according correspondent.
martens,

exported

product TheanlmaWiskluued
pltrybelng Inserted rcuiotcd,

arranged
disturbance

andofthclrkln2M0U0 exported annually,

displaced manufacture
muskrat

TheeiporttUonof amounted

wnsnn mosey.
Onr Merchant und Murines Men,

The Republican, as In former yean, xnaVcs
a Christmas present In the shape of notices to those
merchant who hart contributed to lu support by
their advertisements. The list published constat
of merchants, bu tines men, and professional who
one their success both to their own abllltlos lu
their different occupations and to their knowledge
of th value of adrertttlng

THOMAS fdERTlLLE, BR AW rOUHDER.
The National Ilrass Works No. 210, SIS, and 820

Thirteenth t nnHhwML Thnmu Somervllla
projrlctor, Is a District Institution, and by It
plumbor and gns fitter are enabled to get their
FUI'piirir RI1U Kit II1V THT1UU llitiT unvu in
plumbing, steam and gs fitting at low rate, with
outgolngoutsldeof the District,

fntRTfl MOM V. Jf. LAWllEVCE A CO.

Xo revolution ha been so wanted that In the
price of shirt and the firm of W N Lawrence &
rVi . Nft' mil V atrrAt nnrlhwntL shonhl Iw rncour
airedlnlbelrattemputo bring down the prlco of
sniru to iuii ine popular pocacu niria oi wic
qimllty, guarsnlecd to flt,sre ftirnlhed fornaij
and good shirt ran be bought fur ft. They also
accp a juu ime oi lurnuning govas.

LINCOLN PABK LAND.
Anvnrrsnn In search of a home In a hetlthvand

Uautlrul locality, where his Investment likely to
incrvase in vaiue, suouia urn aQauiace ui mi
rare ltulUMmiii nlTirnl bT the IJncoin Park A
suclatlon.whu have arrange I to sell several squares
aojoiuina; uncoin iwrx, in squares or iou nnw
terms Flans insult the tvtesor purchasers will
be rurnlt.hcd without cost by Thomas M. Don man,
No. tJ3 K street north est, where Information con
cerning mo property can be obtained

X. ALEXANDER, OPTICIAN.
IYodIo whoso e nlcht Is afTbcted or erowlns dim

can lie suited ulthcyugtAases by I. Alexander,l
Tennsylvania avenue who was awarded the first
premium tor at the Philadelphia x po-

sit Ion Mr. Alexander has also a large variety of
spectacles microscopes shade, and
other article In the line of an optician

X. BENJAMIN, rUBaiER.
Patronise horn Indnstrr and buv fur rood from

I Benjamin, practical furrier, No ItOS Ninth street.
The bust of material la used and the best or work
men are emptoyed Mr. llenjamtn also cleans slid
repair fun, or remodel them to suit the fashions

W. B FJ1TWIBLE, DEUOQIHT.

W. Tt Kntwlita corner PennSTlranla avenue and
Twelfth street northwest, keeps nothing but pure
drugs and chemicals Ills sponge,' brushes, and
other articles necensary for tolltt use, will be found
first class In every respect 1 hyslrlans prescrip
tions cnreiuny compouiiusu vj uxpcricucru ciciaa

HEWIYO MACHINES.
A sewing machine I a very useful Christmas

present, and It will pay fur ItMlf In a short time.
AtMckcnny A,Co',4!rt Mnlh street northuesta
fiurehaser can select from the best machine matte.

the new tt hlto, tho now Improved Davis
new lmrrocd MIson Dumestle tteetl. Hone,
Finger Home shuttle, tthcclir &M1mii, Kerning-to- n

and fkcor All kinds are rented at tho low
rate of 3M per month

CUHIOMTX IN EYE O LAPSES.

Mr F. P. Ian rone practical optician has es
tab! It bed a stand under the National Hutel, No.
S07U 1 tnusrlranla avenue He keen a selected
ntncL of ei(Wttifnir Iti Mm llnnf ontlclAiis xrAfLi.
bcslles making a tpoctattyof the iclfadjustlug
cj e glsrbcs, of t hlch ho the Inventor.

THE NFW DAMS BFW1VO MACHIVE
The latest and mot uUtantIal Improvement In

seHtna: marhliiM anpan In the NewDatls, No
ItaMlng I Ightest Kunulng Shuttle olaclilne
flchelley A Co, T2X Ninth strrtl northwest aro tho
agent No trashy attach menu aro xold with the
maeniue, tno price oi wniin, wun uio iavi ai
tachmenbt, laflO

riNCU HOTEL AND RESTAUSANT.
At J II reneard French hotel and restaurant.

No UsIaudNiH street nnrthwwt, can t
found a model bill of fnre, romfortabte dining
ntoms for ladle and gmtlcmcn and cverythlug to
make a inon feel comfortable lusi le and out
Thebcfctnf board I furulshcd by tho week or
niumu icry cuenpiy.

HOLLANDEB BROTH EttS

Thelatfit and most nonular strles In hat and
gentlemen s furnishing (roods can always bo found
ai iioimnacr uroiaeri no izw lennMiTaiuaare
line llranch store. No tin and 1J00 Pennsvlva
uta avenue Hy selling tho best of goods at the
lowott price this rm ha built up a Tcry large
trade

L. c. bishop, D&iaaisT.
LwCDtshon at HIS Paniisrhanla aenue north

MestadvcrtlMidruga medklncs and toilet goods
at moacraio price. Aiisoruioi pnieni invuicinee
canbefouHd on his shelves, and, lu tact eory-thlu- g

about bl establishment will gho satisfac-
tion.

B n.JTARNER.
Mr Warner ha been unusually successful In all

hli auctioneering business He "ha a long list of
bouses for rent and for sale at tempting llgurc.
and pcrvuna contemplating taking elthtr room or
a houre should Jook otr hi ll.t before deciding
on anything definite

DUNCAN 60 N BROS.

These cntlcmen are too well known to need
commendation from tho I xri Hi tCAt 1 heir bus!
lies I one of long establishment and they guarau
tea satisfaction Tloods or real extalo brliig tho
Kbt ixMwiblu price when handled by tho Meun
Duncaiifuu.

W. B. TAPPAN, JCWFLFR.
Mr Tapnait ho Just filleil his coses with a benu

tlful asMirtiuent of silver ware suitable for holiday
present. legant brow us In great variety, u well
as French clot ks, can bo foui d at hi store, 905 t
street Hi price aro decidedly reasonable

THOMAS S. WAGOAMAN.
IVraona havlnir real rriata to auct'on off would

dowdll to consult with Mr UaKxamau 5iJKenth
street, w h makes the best cf terms with his cua
Umiera ne give bl personal attention to alt
sales.

xi. I. onraonY.
AJlne stock of stove and ranges besides general

household goods, can always be found ai&llliun
s)Uanlaatenue The' Crown JHel'anl Morn
lng Ulory' stove aro the great favorlus In tash
InEton, while the 'Km biro Itange stands unrivaled
Mr Oregur) emnloj none but skillful workmen,
and give hi personal attention to repairing placed
In his hands.

DOWNMAN A GREEN, AUCTIONEERfl.
Property ownpr aud other In need ofanef

flcleut aucllonot r, should not fall to vUitDowuman
b Urccn, at their office, No. 413 Seventh street
northwest

MTHEATLEY BROS , LUMBER DEAI ERS.
The attertlon of builders Is Invited to the adver-

tisement of Miatley llroa,. cornir Seventh and Q
streets northwest All kinds of lumber can be pro-
cured at their yards, fur thsy bat o a branch estab-
lishment comer of Water and Cougreas streets,
Georgetown.

JOHS SHERMAN, AUCTIONEER.
Persons desiring tho sen Ices ol an experienced

auctioneer ahoull not full to call on Johh Hhtr
man. at hlw ffice In the St Cloud building, corner
MuiUand it stntta, northwest.

DR flHWAN.
Thla jreutleraan, who has had upward of twenty

year experience lu prhalo disease of ladle and
gentlemen, can be coundtuUally consulted at hi
office, corner of 8e cuth street and Louisiana ave-
nue HI treatment ha been Invariably accomj a
nied by culco.

DR O. NELfiOV,

The success which ha attended the practice of
Dr Nelsou.lhe Indian doctor, t duSNluUi street
qui to wonderful He make a specialty of unrav-
eling tape ncnus aud curing (he worst coses of
tit.

TOBBERT A IlOrflE.
These gentlemen are rt&dy to attend to all mat-

ters placed In their hands They make a specialty
of renting room and colliding bad debts, lbelr
office (12 beYenth street noribw est

BOD INE.
To enjoy a qultt meal, ladle and gentlemen

should remember that the old favorite, Armaud
ltodlue, still keep ni elegant dining parlor open
at it m u sireet. sir iiouiiit! ) ct the some good,
old caterer be used to be

. An English Kdltor.
Mr Chcnary, tho new editor of tho London

Timet, Is a man about fifty one j cars old. JIo was
born In Darbudoes, educated at Etou and Cam
bridge, and was afterward called to the bar at Lin-

coln s Iun He Is reported, howe er, net er to hat
iractlccd Ho has given himself up to letters t
pectallr to Oriental literature, In which he ha be
come an authority, lie ha been professor or
Arabic at Oxmru, and It wo lu consequence of his
researches In this department or literature that he
rtcelved honor from two different quarters from
the late ml tan, wh i tn IMio nominated him a mem-
ber of tho order of Medjtdle. and from the church.
In whose behalf he was made a member or tht Old
1 estanient Company of the Hit Ketlsers. It Is
understood that Mr Walter will lntcnene In the
political airection oi tneiesaiug journal more ac
lively Uian no UUl uunug Mr iwiaua rrimr. Mr
Cbenary. who Is somewhat of recluse and not at
ail tiie kind of man th nubile would ha e sunnoset d
best lulled fur the post, will ouiitluUe bl blbtkal
labor. Mr Delano ho retired upon a handsome
pension, and hi advice will still be available ou
important ooouaiuua.

xzhCTiox of rovrx
The Conclave The Roventv Cardinals

Scrutiny anil "Acceestt" Mode of An-
nouncing? the Result.
T, AdoIphasTroUopo lias Just published, tn

Imdon, an Intending book.cntltll'Tlierspat
Conclave a They W cro and u They Are " which
inino irauit ni mucn aiuny, ana vTinentiy traiwu
Ice the result or great research From this volume
are taken the following extracts;

TREFARATIOXS.
After th service and breakfast the cardinals go,

accompanied by th conclavists, to the Slstlue
Chapel to proceed to the first scrutiny. Una of the
conclavist at the door of the chapel, hands to his
cardinal a closed drsk containing the ruled and pre
pared register for the day s voting the ached utea
especially prepared for afvlng the votes the cardi-
nals seal and materials for scaling and writing
requisite

The cqjiclae then retire and th doors of tho
chapel aro closed Kach cardinal Is enthroned un
der a canopy so arranged that they all can be let
don n but one when the new I'ope Is chosen In the
middle of the floor aro six little tables furnished
with everything necessary to the Luxlne lu hand
On a table In front of the altar la a tablet of walnut
wood with seventy holes In It answering to the
number of Cardinals when the college la full, to-
gether with a purple box containing as many balls
of wood a there are Cardinal, with tho name ofa
cardinal on each of them. From this box every
morn tig are drawn tho three scrutators and three
Cardinals to attend any Invalid who may be con
fined to their cell. The ball with

Tlir NAMES OF THE CARDINALS
are placed In tho respective holes of thetahlets
Just mentioned and are allowed to remain there
durliia- the entire time of each scrutiny FtnallT.
there Is also ou this largo Ublo the form of oath to
bo used lu putting the voting paper Into the urn,
andtnn urn with their dishes beneath them.
which during the time or tno scrutiny are piacea
In the altar j alw a box with a silt In the lid and a
lock aud key, which the Cardinals appointed to
receive the vote of their Invalll colleagues carry
round locked to the cells of the latter, and Into
thftsllt In which the sick Cardinals put their
folded naner containing- their votes with their
own hand. Behind the altar there la a little Iron
fire place with a tube chimney communicating
with the outer air.

AT THE CLOSE OF EACH SCRUTINY
In which no election ho been accomplished ow
lng to the requisite number of vote not having
been given to one single Cardinal, all the voting
pafcrs are placed, together with a portion of straw,
in till grating, which I then Inserted In the Iron
stove and the whole I set on fire by a match
lighted from a tinder box so that tho burning cre-
ate a dense smoke by which all Home, eagerly on
mewsicn i iniormeu mai no eicciiou nan taaen
place at thst day two scrutinies. 1 his Is the cele-
brated 'Blumata" of which so much ho been
heard, and on which so many bcU hare been de-
cided It serves also a a signal to the artillerymen,
who are on the watch at Castle BLAngelo. ready to
fire their gun as soon aa the election shall havo
been male, and further to tho workmen, also oti
the watch to pull down the walling up of ttie great
balcony from which tho new loio will. Immedi-
ately on hla elcctjou, give his

FIRST DENrDICTION "UROI ET UR1H"
on the lustaut that an election shall have been
consummated ttcry pollute care i taken to
present tho Cardinal from communicating with
each other, and oten the dinners are d

separately by a' dsiilfir" (a brlngcrofthe
feast ) by whom tach Cardinal U attended The
dinners are sctcrallv examined bv an official tic
fore they arc taken Into thccelh Iosco that no
scrap of writing or miwagcof any kind Is couvcj nd

from tho outer world aro first nad by a Itonr 1 of
Prelates before tho Cardinals can haothem, and
tho most scrupulous caro is taken In every way to
pre entail communication with tht outer world,
all Iho officers couclavlsu and other acting and
fulfilling their duties under solemn row and
oaths Thrco hour after sunset, at tho last ringing
ofa signal bell, the Junior matter oftho ceremony
calls out, "Jn eeUumdominiF "To yourcolht, my
lord I ' And all retire again to rest

It Is not noccstarr todescrlbo tho technical tic
of writing upon tho voting paper the name of tho
larainais ci lonn vj tne ruier ior eicciiou i nuy
are not unlike modern , with the

of some line of Latlu and certain regula
tion ior loiaing ana sealing me vote,

ONLY ONE NAME IS WRITTEN,
and when the paper Is filled up and folded and
scaled each (ardlnat walks from his place to th
altar, tarrying the schedule or vote held high be-
tween his linger and thumb Arrived at the step
of the alter, he kneels and pronounces In Latin
the following natli i "J call to wltueas ChrUt our
Lord, who shall bo my judge, that I am electing
w horn boforo Ood I think ought to be elected, aud
he same as to tho oto which I shall sire at the

tarrwinr.- -
On the altar there Is a large chalice or urn cov-

ered with a patina, and Die clecUir, having thus
sworn, places bis schedule or voting paper un the
patina and. taking that In hi hand, throw the
vote Into the chalice with It If a sick cardinal
cannot do lhl, tho ceremonial gone through for
mm Dy a scrutator, ior moso who cannot icave
their oolls thero Is a vcrv elaborate system of as
slftt&nca an 1 substitution br the sworn tomclftls
rt lien an tne oies nave oceu piocen nrtne cnaiicc,
th HPiitor Mrutator tnlses them lm.tthr Tti
Junior then take each vote from the chalice and
uru)n il lino aiiwiiivi .kuiidi ivvvmuc

TUKS COMES THE FCRUTIKY ITSKLF
The three scrutator tt at a large lablo with their
bacKB t) tneaitur soinai utc) niayoaKeu oy au
present The llntofthcm take a toting paper
from the chalii c, and leaving the seal which seal
down tho name aud motto of tho voter Intact,
open tho ciht.r, fold and reads the namo of th
person In who e favor tho Yote Is given II then
passe it to the second scrutator who also take
note of the person voted for, and )assc It on to a
third, w no declares the voto In a loud voice, end
each Cardinal, as tho ti leclarcd mark It on
a recincr oerore mm wicnainno register are
marled the schedule or voting papers aro
threaded on a file by the Junior s.rutatur The
twoentUof the tlircad are then tied together, and
the whole flacod apart ou the great table
Then cornea tho lost operation of tho scrutiny,
w men no tnrce divisions incase an election uas
beet, accomplished which are first, tho counting
of the vote, second the vetlf)lngof thevohiiby
three other Cardinal drawn by lot and called
'nlcogultorl," aud third the burning of the vote
lu tho inauuer already described

RUT IF NO ELECTION1
f ...... lltrt t.cl fr.Aa.lAH 9 flit A AHAtoAllAH

IiaS UtU KUIVIOI UI IUI)IV1IIUIIU WlVUfVlllUII,
seven 'acts.' of

wh rhthanrst I the ' acLess t." This revotina is
similar to the first but no Cardinal can bevotod
for by accossit unless ho ha had at least one vote
previously Nor can an elector give an accesslt for
the same irson for whom he voted In tho first vot
lng: otberwli be would bevotlng twtco for th
tame person.

lho mode In which this method ol the "access!! '
operate and the nature or Uie motive which will
Influence tho elector In proceeding to It are sum
cleiitly intelligible If A, for whom you hare
YOiea, snail Dosnown to iiarurce'e'ivent luururuve
voto only, while 11 ha received twenty and L
thirty it will tweotue a delicate question whether
vou will tramr.ryourote to one of th latter and,
If so, to which or them? If, (ailing )our own fa
voritflLandidate. who ha been known to havo no
chance, ) ou aro contented to have C, your course
Is clear oit'actede' to him

ir belsobjeciionatioto you, youmiystiupro-fp- c

to arr-il- ti to hi in If it shall seem to vou that his
election I inevitable If 11 would conteutyou
anu jou tniux ne na a cnauce ou accoue to mm
If your main object la to proentlf possible, tho
etnriion of eliher B or u vou accede to some
other Cardinal In the hoie that the votes given to
him IfuotsuRlclent to elect him, may at least, lu
conclusive language, glvo an exclusion to 11 and
u; l. c, I rovenieitncrot mem irum naTins a

matnrltv It will thus be seen thnt the ' ac
ceisit require for It management some of the
most delleate and dexterous play of any portion of
tn couciav operations

Lady Arabilla Denny,
In his brief bat very Interesting autobi

ography, Lord Biitiburne, tne wen xuown ante- -

tribute to his aunt. Lady Arabella lenny to whose
goodo flices he considered It wu due thai he did
not grow up lu a state of almost utter lguorauce at
his tyrannical old grandfather's In the wilds of
Kerry lady Arabella was a woman or extraordi-
nary spirit and learned pUtol shooting to perfection
lu order to terrify an odious brother of her hus-
band s. who made her 11 fo wretched She show cd
him how she coul 1 hit the bulls eye and then re-
marked that hf ho gave her any more trouble her
next target would bo his body, but herUuevo-lenc-

was oi en greater than her courage, and whin
her husband died, lea lng her wealthy and child
less, she w cut to imblln and devoted the th rest
of her Ufa to good works Lord rihelburue say that
he Intended to have w rlllcu her life and It la a pity
iiniiliiiit rr iho was a remarkable character and
the record of Dublin In the Inst century are full of
auusions to ner untiring ueiuimw,

It Is probable that the celebrated Krupp
run. with which the whole of th German artillery
uat present armed, wilt be superseded before
very long by another weapon
been lately inada in the foundry
bronxustcc) prepared by the Uehatlu method and
theso have been so successful that the Inspection
general ef th German artillery ha deflniudy de-
cided to adopt It a a material for the manufacture
of ordnance and, In tho first instance, ho or-
dered several siege guns to be mode of the new
compound The construction of these gun
looked upon as the first step toward th complete
substitution of brouse steel for steel ordnouoj lu
the uernion army

AZT AOTITH.

Old Kris Krlnrlo Isstocklng tip, A.

It Is no longer fashionable to kiss the bride
In church

Tur Kmma Abliot Concert Comuanr U In
Fvanvllle,Itid

Thf material of tho Richmond JvuauJrcr Is
to bo sold at auction.

Motto In a ftatfirooro Sunday-schoo- l t "Deal
gently with the herring '

John T. Raymond and Col. Seller are at
Angclo Hall, Jackson, Mis

Two widower of Terry County. Toxas. mar
ried each other dauthter r

TxNtleaf nmtcs havo married' at Colorado
Spring No family brawl there.

Europf BDcnt fl5.4OT.000 laat tear In tee--
grams, and America spent 110 OW Gnu,

Three slaters In Iowa are named respect
ively American!, Columbiana, and Cornelian.

The Moffat punch works admirably and
Virginia Is gra lually drinking herself out of debt

JoFjEPFERoof gets $700 a night, and dots
not wear costly clothe In Hip Van Winkle, neither.

A Vexetiav artist lias (Uncovered a method
of making vory fine engravings by the use of aa.ua
forte a

The Baltimore 'baby show has collapsed
amidst the wrath of mother and the squall of the
Infant

Atlanta, (Is., has slaughtered 10,000 hogs
tht season There must have beta m squeal-
ing In that town.

The miliary wire around the Texan fron
tier has pasKd bl laMjdcl Norteand reached Me-

A hore thief recently capttfed In Terry
County !' proved to be the brotlitr of the owner
of tho stolen animal.

In many parts of fJemiaiJy taxes now
amount to from seventeen to twocniy per cent of
ascertained Income if

The Cherokee constitute Asf Independent
civilised nation, with a public debt of f itfflao, and
XA(A In the treasury, f

Forty-fiv- e millions Is the emlmabs of tho
8t Louis republican for the population of the
model republic In 1880

Thf newest thins In the matrimonial war
Is the publication of marriage intentions'' by en-
gaged couples In Boston.

IIEHRY WARD BEECHER WAS DOt ft SUCCORS

as a lecturer at M est Chester. Tho pillar of lly
mouth must be weakening.

TnERK are rare occariona when a run on a
bank cripples the bank but little. Ouoof them
wncn a ieamuoai attempts it,

Cincinnati Is to havo a devil fish with ten
arms, aud horns and tall to correspond Will that
be devil enough for 1'orkopoliaT

Tire crush to hear Moodyand Banker was so
great In Providence that a horse-ca- wo crowded
oh the track and clothing wo mined.

Alqusta, Ga , Is Indulging la mysteri-
ous suicide. The latest Is that of on unknown
man killing himself lu a cemetery.

A Youxa wrxv lit St. IooIs willing- - to
make room and tire tho single stri a matrimonial
chnuce, drowned henctf In a cistern

Sivce tho new water reiser Vt I r has been
opened at Frankfurt I'a , the cltlsens aro preparing
themselves lor the coming of Murphy

The wife of Jownli Myun, of Chicago, eloped
with her sifter huobmi 1 he , qut stton with Jo
ccph Is, "Where Is that wife of MyauT"

Mas Caoy Stanton I still traveling over'
tho country talking abuul "Our Oirl" and "Our
Do) ' Next It will be" Our Husband'

ArrLES are worth twcnty-fW- c cents ahuahef
In Irglnla W hat a Ihely time the boys and girl
will have thla w Inter bobbing and paring.

It is aatd that Tom Thumb has to bo respect-
ful to hi baby fur fear of rough handling and the
yougater therefore crows It over his daddy

The Rajlroatt Gatrttt ihnkn thoycar ending;
In July latTw the Ceuleuutal notwithstanding
ine worst tor rauroau imereci since voq war.

The CItr of Peking, on her last ovage.
brought loo j ackagea of silk worm egg from Japan
to can r raauiacu consigned vo a urni in iiaiy.

Switzerland has nusod a law nrohibltiuir
children under Uie ace of fourteen from being

In manufactories afur the 1st of next May.
Daltimome hob a coal on monopoly hut

will the cUlons quietly submit to such a one sided.
roiauie innuuce u tue next question ior consiuer-
Otlon.

A new theatre, the property of six wealthy
Chinamen, h nearly finished In Ban Francisco
ana wui soon open witn ninety ,iwo actor ana six
coot. .

At Jcflcraonvtlle. Ind , the city authorities
have Invited proposals to funlsh the city with go

hat an opportunity for some of th blower In
mis city.

The Congregational Church of Walcott do'
elded that tno ue of wine at tho communion table
tends to promote lu temperance. Water la hereafter
to be used.

B the new route from Fort pat rick toStranrocr
the sea t iissage twlxl btigUiid an Scotland Is but
twint) two miles, and Dulfaxi U within nine honrs
of

Kate Claxtov and her "Two Orphans "
are at the Academy of Music Baltimore thU
week MlM Mamie IMIson, of this city, Is with
this company.

A hohtllr In Warren County, N. J , curried
himself down w tin a plctof, au 1 kit tt Out fur a si.
ter lu England Ho was trying to sober off, but
shullcdotl Instead

Of forty thrco nrIetlesof annles teatcd by
M Iruelk, of Uie (hvmlcal yoekty of larls, tho
red American renctte was found to contain the
largest smount of sugar

l)t KINU 1m7. 10rt.77l IUtllaua emigrated to
Amurlca According to the statl.llcs, 8J uuo of this
grand total are set down as temporary tourfeu, the
rest a permanent seiner

"What Is your wife's namo sinco she mar-
ried out somebody oske Kate tlaxton new
husband 'Claxton, Just tho aama a before," he
said with a li,h, and passed on

"Dffork I waa married," said joung Grip-
ping 'everybody told melt dldn t cost as much to
keep two a It did one, but some how or other It
don t pan out that way with me '

Leading citizens of Nevada want tho
bouudary line of California and Nevada fixed at
th summit of tho Sierras, so that their Bute can
have Surprise and Honey Lake Valleys,

Anv Skarino was sent up for stealing; an
ulster overcoat In M all street lhl howeer. can
scarcely bo the wo hare heard of
in that locality, com mcrcuu .4 a termer,

Tne Bank of Itussla Is supposed to hold a
mctalllo reserve of f 12S 000.000 to bo touched only
a a last resource, but now Insinuation are thrown
out that this great sum U not really there

TiinEE workmen wore In a PIttsbure sower
when a sudden and heavy shower fell. 1 he water
poured In upon them so fust that they were carried
a distance of several blocks aud nearly drowned

Has Jack Ilunnbr got on the criminal Judi
cial bench lu this PUtrlct? It might be thought
so w lieu a man Inuleted for rapoUoonrleled of
assault and battery by thedlreotlon of tho court

Tiik llraz Han Purllamentbas voteuavearlv
subsidy ofjuwooo during ten year for a line of
steamer to th Lnlttdbtate This ou of the
first fruit of Dom I cdro Centennial visit

Tuh beat European connoisseurs are now
agreed that the various government academics and
private eocletiea fur the promotion of art are largely
responsible for lu having dwindled to a mare
trade.

The London Oardenerr Chronicls save that
a bunch of grape from Lady Charlevllle King
Cowity Ireland, twenty four feet long and twenty- -

uiree pouuu hvu ounces iu wcigat, u uie ncavivst
ever grown

Belief In tho ex Uteri c of a subterranean
lake, near Newburrport Mas, led to tho sin kin ar

ofa well Clear water wo found at a depth of fifty
feet in such quantities tnat laere u talk or supply-
ing the city with It

Thf time when a man fully real lacs that
woman s sphere should be enlarged Is when no
find that tils washwoman hu mistaken bU lock-
ing for hi ihlrt bosoiu aud starched them ac-
cordingly . Mil wltyt

A Chicago new spaper reporter make
hi wager that he can eat forty quaH In forty
day A HL Ioul reporter will cat the same num-
ber In forty mluufos-- lf anybody else wUl furnish
the quail iSt LouU

4?fLY six of the founders of tho Century
Club lu hew Wk are now living, vlst Mr Uil
HauiC Brtant the Rev. II W. lltillows. Mr John
II Uourtie Mr panlel Huntington. Mr, William
kcmble.audur K.B au Unai. a

While the Confederate General Hood met
with rtuorsefl In one branch of the service, h has
never thelees been suoceasful in nlaclnn In arm an
attractive squad of Infantry, since thrco pair of
twins, all girls, ri up to bleu him.

In the Cathedral at Bruuswlck; Germauy.
It wosreceuUy determined to scour the wall aud
pillow A the dirt of ages came off, the vtudlca
tors ef rlesDllnf s were rewarded v the uncover
lng os oldpaiutlugaot great merit (hat had been
entirely forgotten. Skrtcbot are to be mads ef
them Ant, nd they are then tot rftrtorad.

a Tiiinrhnx.iAcn BAiir.

Baby that Weigh On 1'nund and Ten
Ounce siiirt yet Uvea,

Tho New York fl'orW has tho followlnr
vet y account of a mite of a baby a sweet, red, lit-

tle bit of humanity, as It weret
James ' Oolllna. a hack driver, lives with his wife

nd mother hi law ou tlia Up floor of the tenement
nouH) in inompsoa street just neiow rnrinu a
very niimual event was reported from Mr Collins
room yesterday, and making an Inmilry concern-
ing It tliereKirtr aaked of Mr. (Xtlllns mother1
nn btuii any oi irctiouauiiiiuwiiigiuv.uvuHu'

Lord. sir, no. Valk rlghtlu " As she laid this
Mr' Konlg, the grandmother of Uie laby, moel
her roc around a lltlte and began to un
roll a luriro bund to of cotton batting whleh sho hel 1

In her rap
hope there I no danger," said the reporter

"Will ItbrcakT"
This was a natural question, but nobody saw fit

to answer itt and while tho vrnndmother rocked
herselfaud nimbly unrolled the cotton batting the
reporter glancedmer tliea)tartment It was not
much togtanco over Three quarters of It was
taken orrby abed In which lay Mrs Collin, a

pretty, black-eje- woman nf fieaudFlump who giggled an I said she dldn t know how
It came to be "such a little one

-- How much d It welglif inquired thereporter,
the gran mother continued rapidly unrolling

the cotton batting
"One pound and ten ounce, sir, and helJut

thirteen inches long when we pull her out
strslhgt"

The grandmother tirelessly rocked and unrolled.
Tho reporter liefer suspiced that the c Hon batting
had a baby at the core, and hi next question was
'Where is It!"

hIn hrf" alil lh trratiilmnthAr
Ikar mo." said the rcoortcrt "I dldn t know It

was dead ' ,
' it inn t," said tno laconic granamotner
The reporter was ashamed of himself, and asked

"Wt at color lattf"
"Ked," said the grandmother, "Look for your- -

sen '
The mldtret lav unrolled No wonder tt was red

The centripetal force revoked lu It by the nimble
grandmother must have tent It comprehensive
blood whirling to the surface. It looked like th
stoned orTanriiig of a Ltllputlan It head ws
about toe size of a nen egg ana cotcreu wun ail.l.L.U..,l.l..l. - 1. k... .UKMMllUkum viuu ui uiKk uur. iici k"',,"v"chad tald, the baby wo all red She was at J red In
a bib. which ei nosed her len and arm and neck.
allot a size, aud about as large around a the
drumstick ofa turkey after dinner. Still the little
Collins had strength to curl her toe and to put up
her arm above her head, though she could not
open her eye The reporter laid a finger on the
child and found the skin of normal temperature
tt hen he had done looking the grandmother rolled
her up again and perhaps sho I no longer alive

This remarkable child eat a teaspoon fill of milk
and water and sugar three times a day, and can
cry lutily when hungry The doctor thinks be
can bring It up It Is a fire months and eighteen
days child and Is the tint M" Collin has ever
had The mother an Amerlt an ol Herman de-

scent and the father Is an Irishman Mrs, Collin
doing well a could bo expected.

One Hundred and Twenty Year Ago.
Wo read in a London journal of nearly 120

j ears ago, under date New lork, October 20 "The
Earl of Stirling who ho been at very great ex
poiue In bringing the making of Iron In Uil coun-

try irperrectlon.and getting It proved In England
to be equal to the best 8 we llsh Iron, ha lately sent
over to ua some very line rnglish horraa and mare
by which wo hope our breed will bo greatly
mended U e bear that his lordship I also send., s
out sttne vijncront, with a variety ef wines from
tho best wine countries In ruropet some or hi
lauds are already rreparlng to receive them, and
we nave reason to in ix mat in a icw yeanwopimu
know whether thU country can supply Itself with
wine or not' II It discreditable to the country
that notwithstanding the vast area suitable, fur
Viticulture wmen lias uocu u:iicu up uncc men.
we have not vet rot even a sound wholesome, and
eheun Wn de imivi If the American wine manu
facturer would aim at thla Instead of attemnUug to
produce wine or a superior orner, wmen acmana
a deirrea of care auJ atiention almost Imnosslhle lo
compass as yet in inu country, is wouia om tar
mure vo in jmrjioav

A IUar Hunt.
Mr. Charles Dudley Wf .cr fells, in a deli-

cious article In Toe Atlantic, now be kilted a bear
lu the Adlrondsck He wo sent out Into tbe for-

est to pick blackherrica, and "not from any preda-
tory Instinct, but to uveal he took a
gun And heexplaliisdcllcatelyt "It addlolh6
manly aspect of a person with 4 tin pall, If lie also
carrlosagun' How ho met the bear, also b'ock
berrying- - how he Imagined un heroic epitaphs, and
"ihoughta.il octavo volume, bad it Illustrated and
published, sold 'ansu copies and weut to Turopc on
the proceetl, while that bear wo 'coming on,'
aud how finally he administered death make a
tale which would delight oveu a graven Image

Attorney Ktrloken from the lloll.
roTTsMLLE, Pa ,l)cc. 17, The names of

Charles Wells, an attorney aud late secretary
of the Mutual ttuvluga 1 und Association, aud
Jonathan Wright also an attorney, were stricken
from thelltof milking attorney of theBct-uy- l

kill Ccunty courts to day. The former was
cliargodwuh the cmbtxxlemcntof largo sums of
1110110 and with imklngfal&e entries to cover bts
dcHcleuc and the latter with having made col
lectiousof money which he failed toaoeouut for.

Suspected 3Iuiderer Arrested
Richmond, Dec. 17. A mau was arrested

horc to day on suspicion of being tho murderer or
Charles lieldeu, or Ullsou, Knox County, III
while the latter was pursuing him for burglary,
The murderer of Ueldcu also shot three others ff
hu pursuers The prisoner answers the dCM.rlp
tlun of the mar U rer lie srlvc the name of Ittch
ard ltobinson II has been committed until the
autnortue 111 iiuuou can be nearu irem

Americun ftllH5uster la Mexico,
Sav Fiuvcisco, !)-- , 17. A Tucson, (Ari-

zona) dispatch state that llermoallln papers re
ceived here say (en Hererta former Gov
ernor of Sonora, I reported In Mexico with XW

American filllbuxters, sutluiied near the bouora
line. 1 rf paring for an Invasion Ihp lesauard,
Mexican man-o- i war no arnveu at uuajaino tu
IVUK IUHI .1IKL1CIB, BUM MJICIB UIVUMUU UUWfa B1U

conoentrateu at Mazauan

Fatl Railroad Accident,
Hfthlkhem. Pa . Ddc. 17 A coal train on

the Lackawanna and fiuso.ucha'nna division of tho
Central Ilallroad or New Jersey ran over a cow
near Lehigh (Jap this evening throwing the engine
urer an cniuauaincui anu instantly kuiuik vue en

John Bhutt The fireman was seriously Infliiccr, and the engine and train wero badly
wrecaeu.

IMed on th Cars
Richmond, Va , Dec. 17 Col. U O. Ifar-

mau, of t)tauntou,a ,died suddenly of aiwplexy
on the express train which arrived here this morif

belns urcaldent of tho oaual nacket line a rail road
.."." . '.. i .1. . . ..... ,. .auume neau oi tuuaiatte imeiiitnerai
ity.anaiitu oiaer posiuous oi uust. it wa nny
fivo year old

IiMEF TELhUHAiiB.

Detroit. Dec 17 lion John P Drum ex Con
gressman, died at ICast baglnaw tht morning

Hew ork, Dec 17 Mrs. oilman, wire of the
lorgor, w u unman, nas reoovereu ner reason

bHEFFiKLD, Dec 17 The Iron workers here have
received nolle of a reduction of wages after th
holidays

Month HAL, Deo 17 Two thousand laborers on
tho Laohlno Canal struck They demand
one dollar Instead of ninety cents per day

Deapwood.D T.Dec. 17 No Indian depreda
tlons have been committed In this vicinity or any
of the route leading to the lUUs for win Urao

Montreal, Dec 17 Iwo young men named
Boucher and Constantino were drowned In th
river at 8t hustache on riuuday while skating

1 Ceoar Rapids Iowa, Dee. IT The boiler la
Stewart A Douglass oatmeal manufactory ex
plodid last night, doing damage to tli extent or
120 000

fcLUABiTn, N. J , Dec. 17 The run on the Dime
Savings Bauk her has almost ceased, and the ex-
citement allayod. There was no good ground
for the run,

Deo 17 The bark El in a from3UKVSTOWW, arrive! here and landed the crow
oflhe bark Moonlight from Norfolk for Amsterdam,
which had been abandoned

hk.w Yore. Dec 17 Schedule of Adriatic
& Co , who havo mad assignment shows Ua

hiiltio amounting to nw.Wl 7 nominal asset,
1117 Wl7 37f actual;! 101 73U.U

KrwYore, Dec 17 Depositor In the Iing Is-

land Pavings Bank. Brooklyn, were paid the
first Installment of tho forty per cent which they
agreed to accept when the bank suspended.

Mew Yore Dec, 17. The city chamberlain to
d recatved from tho btate Attorney General a
cheek for HU vSLll,bln the anouuta received
from Pwler U. tjwueuey apd Ejbert A Woodward
In MtllefaeulofsujUagalnitinamto recover part
of the money stolen fey ths Twwd ring.

iii.coM of imhs.
Extensive Coal-O- Fire.

rATTKRKN, N. J. Dec. 17 A disastrous
fire occurred here to ilght A cost oil car on the
Frio track took fire, (he lank burt and the flaming
liquid ran Into and flooded the street, communi-
cating tho flames to five or six house, some of
them half a mile aaay Buildings belonging to
tho following were destroyed! Ixonarti isorman,
IomKOOO; LdvtsrdOmnell, lis $2,0(0, F Rider,
two houses lossfMMO; Thomas lwls frame hoiiM

loss r2ftr C M Ilrsndt barn Corn a grocery was
trl1y dcstroyc-- Other arns and stables
were alm destroyed Three olM ar burtt
In succession, and several other cars
were destroyed Many fiunlUea were ImoMtul
and lrst everything Weu one of the oilcan
bimttho flames would shoot hundreds of feet high.
Ilshilng up ihuwlnteclly laint was bllstcrel
on house a utile distant The spectacle espied
great excitement and lu the atamr-ed- for safety
many rnrvin were slightly Injured The railway
tracks are blocked The western express emlgraut,
ind Uur western trains, and Hie eastern milk and
other trains were delsjed The loss of the Krlo
roan wm be aoout huu

FIRE IN KrV, ORLEANS.
Nrw OerrASN Ic 17 t. fireou Clara and Cal

ling streets destroyed six small buildings Loss,
115 000.

I
DASTARDLY INCENDIARY ACT.

KAsiiriLtK.TrKK.Dcc 17 At (lie o clock yes f
lerdsy mtrnlng Mnirhes i. Cn's hard wr re store, on
Iirnail street, was discovered on Are. hen It w a
cItiigubhed the building was found tn contain
119 pounds or powder lu three dlflerini places' U(1

bulesortottou.sftturated wltli coal dl, were scat
Irrfd orcr tli 1ittti4 krrnf thrr nniinds
of powder In one bulk waswllhln threofeet of
wier-- j ine jit wns not eimuLii io men a imiiuiiu
sprain IladeltheroneortfiepackBhC-so- imwder
ex) loded It might have killed tho entire fir de-- I
ailment. Tho men working In tho rear and front

were In tery close troxlnmy lo the fire The
house had been Ignited In four places Tho books

were burned. The stock wo
lustued for IV oou.

rlcoiid or cutme.

Sentenced,
Lancaster, Pa , Dec, 17. James E. Palmer

wa rcnlciiced to be hanged for the murder
of his wife, at Lancaster, tn July, lBTo. Ills counsel
intend to ask the hunreme Court for an examinlns
commission to decide as lo the prisoner s sanity.

PENALTY FOR EMBEZZLEMENT.
Vew Your. ThA 17 Inlhu United Slat Circuit

Court Judge Itanedlct sentenrcd Moses A
Snyder, a clerk In the Merchants Lxchange Hank,
to five ) car In the King county penitentiary, for
embezzling funds of the bank.

OtllLTY OF MAN SLA L OUTER.
Watxbtow NY Dec 17 John Dillon, ehararfd

with tho murder of his father 111 law t had guilty
to manslaughter In the fourUi degree and was sen-
tenced to eight years and four mouth ln,the htate 1
prison.

AVOTHEBMLBDEBEB CAPTURFD.
Txw York, Pec 17 John P.eilly, alia James

llrav.a tided lick Docket and . who kllltil
Olhecr O Kricn In 1MW wa erretle! He

nu laeuuty, ana aamiiicu inatno
kUletlOJlrlen

HEAVY IIOTFL nOBBFRY.
New Yore, Dec 17 Harry Frank, pwsenger

agent of tho lennsylvania Railroad reorted at
pnllco headquarter that hi room at tho
1'rcscott House had been broken Into and robbed
of valunblo property, Including drafts bondi Ac
Detectives have been placed on the cose, and a re
ward is offcred fur the stolen property.

Tfif &ILVEK QVJ- STZON.

Action of tho riilladelphla Hoard of Trade.
Philadelphia, Dec. 17. At a meeting of

the Philadelphia Board of Trade Mr Allen
offered the following:

First Thelhlladtlphla Board of Trade op-
posed to the pago of whit Is known as the
bland silver bill

Second They are In favorof the coinage of fifty
millions of dollar of silver, and under such rearu
lation aithebecretory of the Treasury may p re
crioc, anu mat kucn cum ue imusk itgai teuaer

to au amount not aucceedlng iM
Thiril The v aro In favor of th annolnfmant of

acommfctslonaa suggested by the resolution from
the commlttco

rourth That the sbove resolutions bo referred to
tho Committee on Currency and Banking with In-
structions tc prepare a memorial or memorials to
me 10 c re" ui tne eniuiu otaies in accoraanco
therewith

The first rtuolutlou was unanimously adopted
The second was amended so as to prefer a legal
tender of A Then the second, third and fourth
were nostnoncd until the next meet nir A resolu
tion w a ado) ted authorising the secretary to send
a memorial to Congress in accordance with th
first resolution posted

THE T l.X At TROUBLES,

The Affulr I ntlrely American
ChicAqo, Deo. 17,X)filcial Information re

ceived at military headquarters this afternoon
shows thatjtnomob at Han FleMrloconsUt of about
three huudred citizens ofhllaso County, Tcxav,
that no Mexican havo crossed tho rhcrto take
I art In the trouble, and that the Mexican authori-
ties have given positive order thst node of their
citizens should cron About three hundred troop
hav o been ordered from posts in New Mexico to the
source of disturbances to aid tho civil officer of
H lasoOi unty

This Withdraw al of troop leaves tho Indian fron-
tier exposed The statement MiMklud here this
morning that an unuiutl quantity of surf Ilea are
being sent to Texas from K Louis U incorrect
Only the ordinary sunt lies are being sent and for
no greater number of men than Is now serving In
that th) iR Intent an 1 assigned to It All officers of
tbe army hi a position to know biij thing about tho
existing truubfislii Texas or tho views of either
government aro satUtltd there lino poaolble ground
tor warllko prrpuration

Coal Slattern.
Philadelphia. Dec. 17 Tho coal mooting

lu Nework looked forward (o by
the operatives hero with great Interest The nature
of tho i rotable report of the committee, conslsilug
of Mers tiowcn, Suyrc, and D'ckon,wa much
speculated upon today In coal circles, but no rtlla
bio Information was In Uie poeeipi. of an body
as to w hatch committee will do It la thought
that If th committee can unite In recommending
anydeflnlteapportlonmentof tonnage the formation
of the new board of control on a working bosbj w HI
bo a matter of easy accomplishment An advance
nf twenty fir cents ou the toll on coal t Port
Richmond went Into eflVct but a Mr Uoweu
advauced tho price of coal filly cent a u u lhl
will give the operators twenty five cents a ton more
than the advauce lu talli amount to

alining; Rioter Sentenced,
WiLKEHiiARBE, Pa Dec. 17 On Httturday,

in the Court of Quarter'&esslona eight men were
tried for and convicted of riot They Interfered with
the running of the pump at Briggs shaft, Keyser

alley, near fecrauton, last September ThU aner
poon Judge Handlcy sentenced th leader, Thomas
Morau. to one year and nine months I tot rUonment
at hard labor lu tbe penitentiary and fouO fine and
cost of prosecution. Three others were fined fit)
each and sentenced to three mouths Imprisonment
In the county Jail The remainder received light
1111V RUU lUUIt WIIU oi nuiHiaunuicui.

A Defaulting UOlclitl In Jail
Trentok, N. J , Doc. 17, Walter F. Dart

lsttthe defaulting. receiver of taxes Jor the ell),
was released some time ago on CIO oos ball, In the
hope that be would bo able by examination of the
accounts to reduce the amount of the defalcation
aud inakoupahe deficit lh, examination, how
ev- -r increased tbe amount of defalt atlou to about
fSS.Umi, and being vinable to raise the amount his
bailsmen surrendered him and bo wu committed
this evening to the county Jail to await tho action
of the grand Jury In January.

The Debt of Tennessee
NAn wllk, Dec. 17. A caucus was held to-

night by thirty .niembtr of the House who are op-

posed to the acceptance of tbe rift) cent compro-
mise, with six per cent luurest, and against niak
lng coupons receivable fur taxes This tacks two
of a constitutional majority, cud the claim the
t reposition as it now stands will be defeated b
that branch of the LeUslaturo

An Old l'lilUdclihlan Clone.
Philadelphia, Dec 17. John, McAllister,

Jr, tli optician oue or Ihlladelnhla oldest
and moat respected citizens, died aged nine-rw- o

year Ho wa the oldest living graduate
or the C Diversity of I tuuavlranta.

Suecesaful Cuu Ilallotlnsj.
aUCBAUBNTO, Dec 17. The DoaMSntle

caucus on the seventh ballot nominated J.
T Farley for United Btatej Beustor The vote
stc-- di Vsrlay.eat UsDoavald.ll, floffor,!!.

EUROPEAN INTELLIGEWCB.
j

ttFCFVT10 Or TVlXKEVStCinCVLAn
wrthR.

Tli Power Awaiting the Action of Itnssfa
Tut key Hliotttd Apply to It nasi to Open
Negotiations Xofteeon llusalan Cam pa lap

Health of the Iop Th French legis-
lature,

Turkey Hxpeet no rrears t Mediation.
CnNSTAtTlNOPLK, Dec 17 It 1s generally

believed that tl Porie'a appeal for the mediation
or the Tower will have no result Mr La yard, tho
British Ambassador, ho Informed the Turkish
government that England w III continue to observe
neutrality,

THF FFrUNO IN BT ITTrftSRI. flO
I)MiO', Iec. 17 A Reubir telegram from fit

Petersburg, which Is of a seoilt facial character,
says: The ttatement that Oermany and Austria
hare refused Turkey's renuest fur mediation has
produced a favorable Impression hart The ant
versal sentiment Is thst after the great sacrifices of
Russia ieace on the condition forehadowe4 In the
Porta circular would he Illusorr. and that th
questions ralcl by tht sangnlnrr war must bo
definitely and exhaustively solved

TUE REPLY OF FRANCE.
CnxsTANTlxorLK, Dec. 17 Fran c haa replied t4

theliirklsh note ihe terms of her reply are al-
most Identical with thoe of Italy.

GREFCE WILL ADHFRE TO A FEACF TOf ICY,
Atiifn Dec 17 It is said the Porte ha dclded

to grant fuller autonomy to t ret to allay dlscon
Untlnthat islaul A Cabinet council last night
resolved to adhere to a ice policy,

A PtUnrSTIVE HINT FROM GERMANY.
IX-- 18. The Vienna correspondent of

the Ttrnft telegraphs a follews "Turkeys first
pacific efihrt may be regarded as a failure Oer-
many hinted that treating directly with Russia
would bo the shortest way of coming to an under-
standing It seem that when tho note we first
mentioned the Austrian government replied that
It could not hold out any hope of successful medi-
ation 011 such a basis "

AK EXPECTrD DENIAL.
IvOxtmN Dec. 17 Iteuters Bucharest dlvpatch

ray the report of the suicide of Oman Partia I

mi ami tncro is no louunatiou ior tne rumr oi
his death from any cartse

Tho Itmft Bucharest dispatch report that (ten.
Kru loner corns Iihj started fur OrLhanl and It
reported that Gen. Horratoritch ho taken A dalle,
near NlJdln

OFFEXSIVK BLSSIAK UOVEHEVTS.
JtoooT, Dee Ruslans, after occupying

Heua pushed forward their troop to Bcbrora yes-
terday.

ESicR.Dee 17, Den Fctrovlc the Montenegrin
commander has left suddenly, having been sum-
moned to take command or Montenegrin forca
toboienttoNovl Mxar to effect a Junction with
the Servians.

LOMWV COMMENTS TniS MORNtXU
IiNiioS. l)ec IS. The liOndon tarcra nubtl-- an

official contradiction of the report of 0mau
i aauu n utrain.

Tho Port print the following paragraph Inofficial
form i

Another Cabinet council will lie held to dav.
Thest-rlou- aspect of foreign aflhlr- -. engage ths
con.tant attention of the Ministry It la felt that
tho time ha arrlttd wYtu mementous question
may havotoboconslderel '

A speclsl to the Vundard from Rome announces
that the I'ope has granted a disj eusntion authoris-
ing tho marriage of the king of Ppaln to the Prin-
cess Mercedes,

REPORTED WARNING TO 111 MIA.
London Dec leV The Daily nr1 correspondent

at Bucharest says It Is known to many that Iho Czar
was nrlv atcly warned lact August that If Russia en-
tered on a second csnipalgn it would bo Imposslb a
to restrain England from hostile sction
A FAVORABLE TIME FOn PFACENFaOTIATIONS,

The correspondent docs not believe there will be
a secuud campaign Influential ltusMans consider,
the nrewMil inomrnt hihW faroraLlo fur direct ne--

4otiationa between Uuia and Turkey.

ntANCE.
Doing In the trlalKtlve Corp.

Paris. Dec. 17. M. Leon Itcnault has beca
elected president oflhe group of deputies of ths
Left Centre

M Bardoux Introduced a bill in ths
Chamber of Deputies providing for gratuitous
elementary education

Tho Senate voted "urgency" fertho bills
authorlxing collection of direct taxes and granting
a sixthof tho budget Thecommitteoon election
abuse met

The Monttrur assert that tho Constitution-
alist Senators, having been sounded at
to tbelr future attitude, replied thai
they were sincerely resolved to'allow a trial of a
truly republican government w ith full liberty, but
would keep their engagements w ith tho klghi con-
cerning the election of life Senators

Iho Ministers Informed a deputation from
(he Left that they would Immediately stop the pay-
ment of all flues and su'pend all landing proceed
lug and sentence for pres offense

CHAN0E8 IV DEPARTMENT OFPICIAUs.
PAnn, Dec 17 A great change In the prrarmn,

of departmental administration Is x pec tea Over
forty prefect have already resigned

Tilt: ltt ST IXiHES.

Distressing Account from Ran Dosnlngo.
Havana, Dec. 17. Advices from St. Thomas

to Dvc 13, say there had been b oar y gales up to tbe
8th Inst On Uie 29th ult, the ship Lawrence
Brown, from Philadelphia for Genoa with a cargo
or petroleum, arrived leaking and discharged her
cargo,

Tho Putted State steamer riyraoutn arrived on
tho 4th Inst and left on the lOcJi for luerto 1 lata.

Advices from San Dom'ugoto Nov 2V report a
distressing condition of aCklrs. The revolution bis
now spread all over the country. Carlo Baas,
brother of the President and Uov eruor of the prov
rnceof Atua wo killed by the Insurgents lu his
own 'bouse The Hut Domingo city prisons are
crowded Many prisoners havo been executed in
tho Interior among them General MeUnclano Tho
greatest excitement prevail. Bacz fall ecuu In-
evitable

AilliuuletlnlUyll.

noMr.

Condition of the roto.
Ixndon, Dec 18 Tho Korao coTTespondeut

of the timet state that the I'ope' recovery Is con-

sidered merely ephemeral Tho rheumatic pains
from which he uhrs are still cxeruclatlag

The Sugar Standard Controversy.
Baltimorl, Dec 17. The commtiwlon ap-

pointed by Judge Giles, otlhoUntted State Dutrlct
Court, consisting of Mwsrs. K. D. Fbhcr, L. C,
Chamberlln, special agent of the Treasury I Apart-
ment and It L. Ross, to appraise th trgoenof
sugar Imported by Messrs W H Perot A Tate,

by tho Mississippi and Maiillon, and
seized by Special AgcutChambcrlhi,for forfeiture,
held a meeting this morning and had iho samples
of the sugar In controversy before them. Thsp--
prawcr were not unanimous in inn opinion a u
the value of the sugars, and Chambcrilii declined
to sign tho report agreed tint n by Mrsars Usher
andltoaa 1 if in. rs were valued by Iho majority
of the commission at the (rice inar which the tut
ale of Peine -r sugars w sre sold ailn this market,

Un Saturday a lot of 7 0 bags of. sugar regarded
as lelngof nearly the same claw, wassold by Mr
Perot lu Die Calvert sugar refinery at 7 tt 10 cent
per jiound and Messrs. Fither A Kohs agreed that
TJjccnU would bo a fair valuation and so decided,
iiKalmt Iho opinion of Col Chamberlain, who con-le-

led lor a much higher figure, claiming that, for
some rias n or other, Demerara vacuum pan cen-
trifugal sugar haduddenly fallen Initio market
Ihe appraisement of the sugar seized oflhe lark
Manlbm amounted to tU 741 M and lhatof the btig
MfMlw.Ii pt to IU tfti 05. The appraisement papers
were t rv a red for filing In th t nllod States Dis-
trict Court and the Importer will give bond and
w tthdraw Uie sugar for sale or thtrment

General Strike- of Canal Hands.
MovrBrAL, Dec. 17. Tho strike of th

workmen on tbe Lachlne canal enlargement has
bocomo general Between two an three thousand
muii ore Jdlo Ihe trouble wu caused by Iho con
tractor-m- f sei tlons 5 and 6 i)lng eighty ecu is
per dsyptfter promising, as tho men atln,e, ninety
cenls also by keeping the hands a month or sit
weeks without nar.liutcad of msklng a fortnightly
settlement It is believed If the geueial rate was
made ninety cents for nine hours ihe men would
be satisfied

lu ilia Black Hill.
Dead wood, D. T., Deo. 17. A bottlo ol

petroleum wu brought Into thl city from
an oil well thatwa discovered a few w eek ago,
tight mites from Jenny a atockade and KxmUas
south of ivwwooa. The petroleum IsprDounc4
by x,"xt W be superior to that of West Virginia,


